Influence of the histidine tail on the structure and activity of recombinant chlorocatechol 1,2-dioxygenase.
We present two efficient expression systems for the chlorocatechol 1, 2-dioxygenase (CCD) from Pseudomonas putida. In the first, CCD (encoded by the clcA gene) was expressed in the pETCLCA vector with the addition of an N-terminal histidine tail. After purification, the enzyme (CCD 6xHis) was proteolytically cleaved with thrombin to remove the His tail. The CD spectra of the cleaved and uncleaved enzymes present only minor differences, indicative of correct protein folding. However, the activity of CCD 6xHis, over a wide range of pH, was typically five times lower. This may be the result of steric hindrance caused by the histidine tail. These data are consistent with results obtained using an alternative construct employing a vector which produces a protein product devoid of the His tail. These results suggest that the His tail may induce subtle effects close to the active site which compromise the recovery of full biological activity.